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User Benefits:

eCopy Connector for Microsoft® SharePoint®,
Server Edition

• Cut through the clutter—Integrate paper-based documents into
SharePoint in just a few simple steps—without ever leaving the MFP
• Interact with SharePoint on your terms—leverage My Sites and
Favorites to personalize your scanning experience
• Work faster—Speed collaboration by integrating paper-based data
directly into SharePoint
• Make information more accessible—Transform static images into
searchable documents as they are scanned
• Extend your reach at the MFP—leverage data from backend applications like SAP, Siebel, etc. through Business Data Catalog to index
documents and initiate workflows
• Be immediately productive; scan to SharePoint with no training
required
• Get even more done at the MFP or scanner by further automating
routine tasks with eCopy Document Extenders

Seamlessly integrate paper-based
Information into Microsoft SharePoint
While Microsoft SharePoint makes it easy for people to share information
and manage documents, critical business information is often locked on
paper, inaccessible by SharePoint users. Whether it is a stack vendor
invoices, contracts, or simple letters, paper-based documents stand in
the way of true collaborative and document management efficiency. With
the eCopy Connector for Microsoft SharePoint, Server Edition, users scan
hardcopy documents into SharePoint directly from any eCopy ShareScanenabled multifunction printer (MFP) or scanner as secure, searchable,
and editable PDFs. ShareScan’s dynamic, real-time connection between
SharePoint and the MFP gives users access to the same SharePoint
destinations—sites, libraries, folders, and lists—available from their desktops
in a simple, straightforward User Interface. Support for powerful SharePoint
features like My Sites, Favorites, and Business Data Catalog (BDC) Lookups
ensure that users can easily find and access the information and destinations
they need to quickly and easily get paper-based information where it needs
to be, accessible by those who need it most. Users spend less time scanning
and moving documents and more time focusing on real work.
eCopy ShareScan’s intuitive push-button interface takes the guesswork
out of scanning so users get the job done right the first time, every time.
eCopy’s OmniPage® OCR engine delivers unparalleled recognition accuracy,
turning static images into searchable documents, making information even
more accessible. My Sites support and Scanning Favorites provide users a
personalized scanning experience at the MFP, allowing them to create lists
of frequently accessed SharePoint destinations and access these locations
with the push of a button, rather than navigating through the SharePoint
structure. Through Business Data Catalog (BDC) and Lookups, the eCopy
Connector empowers users to incorporate paper based documents into
complex workflows that leverage information from your line of business
systems. Auto-populating fields and type-ahead intelligence save time,
while mandatory field enforcement ensures proper indexing.
Get even more from your SharePoint investment. Let the eCopy
Connector for Microsoft SharePoint put your organization on the path to
more productive scanning, faster information access, superior business
collaboration, and better decision making.
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Administrator Benefits:
• Enable end user business processes by leveraging SharePoint BDC
and lookups from the eCopy enabled MFP
• Realize even greater value from existing SharePoint investments
• Speed adoption and reduce support calls with push-button simplicity and a consistent user experience
• Maintain audit trails via user validation to ensure compliance with
corporate security policies and government/industry regulations
• Stay in sync—Dynamic connectivity keeps the Connector up to
date when SharePoint is changed or updated
• Leverage flexible configuration options to accommodate specific field
types, content types, and site, library, folder or list destinations
System Requirements:
• eCopy ShareScan® Version 5 SP2 or higher
• Microsoft SharePoint 2007 or 2010 all versions
•M
 icrosoft® .NET Framework Version 3.5 must be installed on the
eCopy ShareScan Manager Server
• A small Windows® service must be installed on the SharePoint
Server to allow for SharePoint connectivity
Device Compatibility: For the latest list of supported email servers, document management systems, network fax servers, and cost
recovery systems, please visit: http://www.nuance.com/for-business/
by-product/ecopy/ecopy-connectors-and-extenders/index.htm
For the latest list of supported platforms for eCopy ShareScan,
please visit: http://www.ecopy.com/support/platforms.htm
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